Evaluation of a prototype Ehrlichia chaffeensis surveillance system using white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) as natural sentinels.
The natural history of Ehrlichia chaffeensis, the causative agent of human monocytotropic ehrlichiosis, includes the lone star tick (LST, Amblyomma americanum) as a vector and white-tailed deer (WTD; Odocoileus virginianus) as both a natural reservoir of E. chaffeensis and a major host of LST. The goal of the current study was to implement and evaluate a prototype surveillance system to delineate the geographic distribution of E. chaffeensis using WTD as natural sentinels. To accomplish this goal, serologic testing using the indirect immunofluorescent antibody (IFA) test was performed on WTD serum samples, and to confirm serologic results, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays and culture isolation were conducted. Considerations relevant to the applicability of a surveillance system utilizing WTD were analyzed (e.g., age and gender relationships to serologic status, adequacy of sample sizes needed to distinguish between uninfected and infected populations, presence of LST, and ability to detect stability and spread of E. chaffeensis in WTD populations). Of 3275 WTD serologically tested, 549 (47%) from 17 of 18 states had antibodies reactive to E. chaffeensis (IFA titer > or = 1:128). No difference between age groups or gender was noted with serologic testing, thus these variables would not be a concern for a surveillance system using WTD. Significantly more deer in younger age groups (< or = 1.5 yr) were PCR and culture positive, and 46% of 122 seropositive WTD populations were confirmed positive by PCR or culture isolation. A significant association between LST infestation and E. chaffeensis seroreactivity was noted. Furthermore, the surveillance system was able to detect stability of E. chaffeensis within WTD populations and also spread to new populations, both of which were associated with LST status. These data clearly demonstrate that WTD are useful as natural sentinels for this emerging human pathogen, and establish a prototypical framework for a WTD surveillance system.